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SGA sets special election for freshmen
Bj SEAN BLACK .

The Student Government 
Aseodalion held it* final meet
ing of the quarter on Tuesday. 
Among the iasnee diacuseed 
were freshman elections and 
student ri^tta. In addition, 
there was a report from the 
committee aasigDed to invoe- 
tigala the infirmary.

Senator Chria Doddiu pre
sented a motion to hold a 
special election for the mrooee 
of electing fieshmao aenators.

The need for this election arose 
from the improper adminis
tration of the October election. 
Under the terms of the SGA 
Constitution, as it currenUy 
stands, candidates must receive 
a majority vote in order to be 
elect^ on a first ballot. Any 
candidates who do not receive a 
majority vote will proceed to a 
runoff election within three 
days. In a runoff election, only a 
plurality is required. The 
Ubulators of the fireshman 
election decided, to suspend 
those rules in favor of selecting 
the top five. Those making that 
decision included President 
John Peyton. Senator Dan 
Etheridge, Advisor Barry Jen
kins. und Election Marshall 
Robert MurreU. This decision 
invalidated the election of five 
freshmen as senators. A special 

'election will be held during the 
first few weeks of Winter 
Quarter. All freshmen with a 
GPA of at least 2.0 are eligible
to run. This election wiU require
a plurality

The Academic Affairs Com
mittee Chairperson, Tammy 
Robinson, presented a bill of 
student rights for SGA ap
proval. This document, which 
was voted upon by Mercer 
faculty, will appear in next 
year's lair, if approved by the 
student body. The right* will 
appear on the same ballot as the 
freshman senators. The pur
pose of these rights is to 
establish exacUy what righu 
students St this university do 
have. It embraces such issues 
as student records, student 
affairs, student publications 
and disciplinary proceedings. 
The section pertaining to ' 
student publicaiiona is of 
particular importance. Senator 
Robinson expressed her hope 
that such inddenu as the 
Dulcimer issue sdll not happen 
in the light of. a very clear 
policy. In addition, a Publica
tions Board will be eaUblished. 
This board of five studenU and 
five faculty members will act as 
publisher, but will not exercise

any powers of editorial control. 
They srill also issue regular 
critiques of the publications.

Senator Ron Light placed a 
motion before the Senator to 
establish a Board of Standards.

This board would evaluate 
candidates for the offices of 
president arid vice-president in 
order to prevent unqualified 
and incompetent individuals 
from being elected to those 
offices. But members of the 
Senate r^re opposed to this on 
the grounds that U would make 
SGA into an eUtist orgsniiatkm 
and that it would prevent 
ambitioua students from 
holding more than orre major 
office on campus, such as 
fraternity preai^nt and SGA 
president. The motion was 
eventually srithdrssm.

In other business, the forum 
on the bond issue was post
poned unUl Winter Quarter, 
because of a reluctance on the 
part of faculty-and adminis-TammyBohlrmes a plurality. publisher, but will not exercise pars oi

Sdm Hart is new assistant dean of students
D.-nrvuaa-wwm ctiirentlv enrolled at Mercer. involved and more minority I

tration to discuss the issues. 
The bond issue srilTbe voted on 
by the Board of Trustees over 
the holidays. Secretary Mary 
Carl Kay announced that all 
senators must. turn in their 
grades for the quarter. All 
senators must now maintain a 
2.0 GPA. Campus Beautifi
cation armounced that they 
would be attempting to have the. 
benches in front of Roberta 
Dormitory refinishod before the 
end of the quarter. The SGA 
Food Committee armounced the 
■'Thanksgiving Day" dinner on 
Thursday. November U. Stu
dent Life announced the com
pletion of the Sherwood student 
lounge. Senator Hunter 
announced,that he had met with 
Dr. Skelton of the Medical 
School, but Senator Hall did not 
quantify as to what sdll be done 
about student concerns about 
the infirmary.

The final portion of this 
meeting involved wishes for a 
happy holidays.

By TOM HARRIS 
Sam Hart is the Director of 

Spedal Services as well a* the 
new Asaiataat Dean of Stu
dents. He received his BA 
degree in Education from Clark 
College in Atlante and received 
a graduate degree in Admin
istration from Georgia Coliege 
inMiUedgcville.

Mr. Hart was the coordinator 
for Upward Bound at Mercer in 
1971. In 1973-74 he held the 
Office of Assistant Director of 
Special Programs. He became 
the Director of SpecUl Pro
gram* in 1975-1976.

Sirroe he baa an additional 
tale of Assistant Dean of 
Students, Hart's responsibil
ities have changed. As Assis
tant Dean, be also act* as the 
Advisor to the Judicial Council. 
A* Director of Special Services, 
he 1^ managsrnent for the 
Opportunity Scholars and 
Upward Bound Program.

The Opporturiity Scholars 
program conaista of Academic 
Counseling; Career Counseling 
and tatariag. 'thnse programs 
are mainly for the student*

currmstly enrolled at Mercer, 
but efforu are being made to 
adopt some of the tutoring 
aspects into the Upward Bound 
Programs.

Upward Bound is a program 
where high school studenU are 
selected to participaW in a 
Slimmer progTiun St Mercer 
which is directed at empha
sizing sctente. mathematics and 
technical skills of the studenU. 

"At one point. Mercer's Up
ward Bound program was the 
largest in the county," said 
Hart. He said that studenU are 
usually selected in their sopho
more year. "In the last three 
years." he said, "80 percqntsof 
those high school studenU went 
on to attend college." The 
Upward Bound program aids 
about 145 StudenU per year. 
Both programs are funded by 
the Department of Education.

Hart says that one thing he 
would like to see is more 
involvement of studbnU in each 
of the progranu. He also 
expressed that he would like to 
see more minority studenU

involved and more minority 
StudenU recruited. "I hope my 
presence in this position will 
show StudenU the diversity of 
this office." he said. Hart went 
on to explain that diw.rsity is 
representaUve in the student 
body as well as in the 
administration.

In an attempt to enlighun 
StudenU, HarVsays that in the 
future he plans to try and 
provide some type of cuRurtd 
exchange between ytudenU of 
different backgrounds so that 
the StudenU can learn to 
appreciate and understand the 
similarities and differences of 
each culture. Hart says that tl^ 
is important because, "we need 
to confront students- with 
perceptions at Mercer that they 
will see in the real world." He 
suted that StudenU should 
learn to relaU to role models of' 
difference backgrounds of their 
own'. "Role model* are impor
tant for whius as well a* 
blacks. " he said. "I hope that 
StudenU will be able to accept 
this as a difference and not a* a 
deficit."

\
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OrgnlottoctEdlv
M«yO'N*UI

Organizations /

Spend Spring Break Skiing 
In Steambrat Springs, Colorado 

M.O.R.E. and S.U.A.B. 
Sponsored

$100 Deposit - Approxunatdy 
$500 Per Person

Includes
Air Fare, Hoteb, and Lift Tkkets 

Sign Up NOW in the 
Intramural Office 

k ^ yidde Vm tOeedc (2874) For MormT ^

'r ■■

Check Out Procedures For Fait ’85
Before you bead borne for Christmas Break after compietiag your 

exams don’t forget to>
•empty al tnab
-ckab out and defrost your refrigerator 
<k»e and lock all windows 
•uppliig all 1»pti«nrTT 
Hum off iigtet 
•dispose of all food
^lUc^lKiiAe il vihiables (the Univeriiiy U wx. rapomible luc your 
WoogiBjri)
•be careful when loading your car. Always lock your car between 
loading trips. DO NOT leave belongings in your car overnigbt.
Hf you are not reoiming next qtaner. be sure to check out with your 
RA. -

Are You Moving Next Quarter??
^lyoae win wtU oot be Rlaniiiig lo dicir pnteni rooin in their pic- 

aen leiidence haO ima reoiove ad (heir peraooal heWigirm from their 
room before leaving for Chriannas Break. Check with the Head Reai- 
deat to move into your aaaigned Winter Quarter room or to move (xn 
of the residence haD.

When you check-out be lure that you complete the following steps;
1. Remove all pertonal beiongingt from your room.
2. Ciena your room. This includes...
-Sweep and mop the floor
-Dun the furniture
■Remove aU adieatvet, books, nails, etc....
.Arrange ftmiture bnck to ka original state 1
3. Have your room checked by a tuff member.
4. Sign your mventDry sheet.
5. Torn in your key.

Residence Kali Closing Deadline ■
AU Residenoe HnlU will dose at 12 noon on Wfid.. November 27! 

All retidenta must make arrangemema lb vacate the residence halls 
M Ihia hme. NO exceptiaas wUI be made!

The Residence Halb'snll reopen al 2 p.ra. on Jan.. 2nd. Please do 
not plan n arrive earlier than Ihit ai die halls sriU be locked nonl die 
dcsig&mcd tune.

You must renim lo claim your room by Monday. January 6. 1986.

One Last Comment About The 
Halloween Bash

There «c^ so many pnpie who were ntvolved ia dds activiiy dial 
k omild ake forever to thank them all Some very iupettanl persons 
sod orgnniiniions (hat have n« been recognized for their mvalvemea 
are the Qnsier. Humcr HaU (for tfaoac wonderful phesographs). and 

. Gwen Harris. The OCBce of Resklenoe Life would like lo extend in 
iinccre appracinioa to each and everyone who played a pan in this 
cvxin.

Best Wishes...
The ttafr in fee Office of Residence Ufe wishea eneh af you the 

heat of hack dnrmg fetal exams. Have a annderfel Chrinmas BienklU

Blue Key selects new lUemb^s
By KAREN STULTS

Blue Key National Fraternity 
has selected new m^ben for 

(li0 1966 TTtArn* 
bership clnas. BhM Key honors 
thoee Junion and Seniors isfao
hxV8 mefnteindhH kigk gn^0
point averages snd have been 
leaders snd partidpants in a 
variety of activities.

Each year Blue Key parti- 
cipeten in a enmnunity. or 
campus service. Cuirentiy, Blue 
Key is planning to offer 
volunteer tutors and study 
pertnera on campus in conjunc
tion with the 1.naming Skills 
Center.

Bhie Key National Honor 
Fratarnity proudly weicomee 
Use foUowing new n^embera:

Renee Alderman. Thomas 
Bess. Diene Brown. Sharon 
Buttemere. Thomas Craft, Zack 
Dillard, Fonda Ellis, Joe 
Hendricks. Lyime Hicks. Deb- 
oridi Inferrera, Mary Carl Kay. 
Mark KeCchum. EQeo Kreider. 
Wsndy Knight, Scott Martin, 
Theliu McCarthy, Fletcher

McElreath, Noel Meador, 
Rhonda Moorman, Laura 
Nowak, Angela Oliva. Debra 
Perry, Gregory Poole, Lisa 
ReVell, Roaemaiy Reynolds,

Renee Rogers, Jennifer Rose. 
Luci Shackleftml, Becky Turner, 
Murray Weed. Scott Willis, Lori 
Wilson. Penny White, snd Una 
Zettler.

Looking 

For An
Apartment?

Call Eagle Realty TODAYI 
We Have 1-2 and 3 Bedroom Apart
ments In the Historic District conve
nient to the University, Law, and 
Medical Schools.

$225.00-$450.00
Ask for Andy Banks 

' 7^6911
Anytime

hr ■ ■/>■'.%i

n

MisMMercer 

Scholatttj> Pageant
HERE TO STAY!
Applications available in

Student Activities or
SUAB Offices 

Doadline November 23
Pageant February 28th

Includes
swimsuit, talent, interview, 

and evening gown competitions
Open To All Women

AffHiated With the Miss Georgia 

And Miss America Pageants ^
($40 entry fee)

if you need more information please contUt 
Karen Kocal, Committee Chairperson 

at 74&-9042 or Box 1363
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New community 

standards board formed
Rendence Life is pleased to 

announce the fonning of the 
Conunonitjr Stendarda Board. 
This Board, will act as a 
subsidiar; to the Judicial 
Council and srill deal with 
offenses occurring within the 
Residence Hall Conununitr. It 
is our hope that this Board wiU 
provide a fair attemative for 
studenta and staff members in 
the carrTing out of diadplinary 
actions. The members of this 
Board will also act as a student 
advisory board to the Director 
of Residence Life in any 
dedsiODS made pertaining to

the Residence Halls.
At this point in time we are in 

the process of forming new 
by-lam and procedures for the 
operation of this Board. The 
Board will be comprised of two 
Residence Life Staff Members 
and sis University Residential 
Studenta. Interviews for these 
positions will be held at the 
beginning of Winter Quarter. If 
you are interested in hearing 
more about the Community 
Standards Board please feel 
free to contact:
Jim Hardin or Carolyn Hellier 

Box 644 or Box 642

7 Positions Available
It you are interested In professions in Human Resources. 
Career Planning and Placement or counseling oriented 
careers, here is an opportunity to gain some experience. 
Seven paid positions for energetic students are available 
In STUDENT DEVELOPMENT SERVICES. Job respon
sibilities will include worWng in the Career Ubrary, work
ing with Placement Services, helping students with 
resumes, and providing educational programs on issues 
such as assertiveness, stress management, relatiorishlps. 
etc. Extensive training will be conducted during Winter
Quarter 1906. We are interested in students who can work 

Boifwinter, Spring, and Fall 1906 and Winter10 bouf® ® W00k^*m*wt I v^i . — • —-w— —......... ..
and Spring 1967. The posftions will provide an opportunity 
lor students to learn and use transferrable skills in com- 
munlcattonflistening. goal setting, interviewing, program- 
tning, resume writing, and leadership. Interested students 
please contact AMY BARGERON (744-26S2) in STUDENT 
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES before November 26.1966.

Infirmary policies
' HraRh Suvicm Covered By 

StadeatHeelUiree.
1. 24 hours e day(. nursing 

service (744-26961.
2. InBimsry Doctor Houser

wfll be svsilsbis for stndents 
from 1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
Mondsy through Ftidsy. A beck 
up physidsn wUl bo svsUsble by 
lel^bane other hours. (744- 
41111 '

3. Students requiring medicsl 
service far ordin^ sickness or 
Occident must report to the 
Infinzuuy.

4. Fint aid will be admin- 
istered ss needed. Modicstions 
ere sdministeted ss ordered by
the physidsn.

5. Students sre sdmitted to 
the Infinnsry by the nurse on 
duty when symptoms indicste 
snd in sccordsnce with the 
physidsns's ontors.

6. Records sre kepi on sU 
studenu requiring trestment. 
Bedside notes sre kept on 
hospitsliied pstients. These 
siul other medicsl records sre 
kept in the InBnnsry (or the 
doctor. ■

7. The respective Desn of 
, Studenta Office must be notiBsd

when s studeni is sdmitted to 
the Infirmsry on the sdmissinn 
sheet.

8. Studenta sre served mesis 
frontbe csfeteris if they hsve s 
meel ticket; If not, the student

It’s What You Have All Been Waitings For!!!
The SlutJents Of Mercer University 

Are Coridially Invited To Attend A 

TOGA PARTY
and DANCE

Sponsored by the Inter-Residence Hall Council
DATE: Tuesday, January 14-TlME: 8:30 P.M. 
LOCATION: On-Campus location 
(to be announced later)
COST: Free admission
Be on the lookout for additional information when you return 
Winter Quarter or contact your floor representative or Hall 
Council Officers.

irr* All TOCAiii

\

Sen. Nunn offers intern program
Opportunities (or Georgia 

college students to work in th« 
Washington snd Atlanta offices 
of Senator Sam Nuim ere being 
offered through the Sem Nunn 
Senate Intern Progrlun. Interna 
are selected each spring for the 
foUowiiig scedemit yser, begin
ning summer quarter.

Peitidpatioo in the program

is open to any college or 
univeraity junior, senior, gnui- 
uSu, or profesekmal student 
with a permanent Georgia 
residence. Selection of interns 
will be based on high academic 
standards snd potential for 
leadership in political snd 
governmental matters in tbs

future, although couskleration 
will be given to student 
maturity and motivation.

Applications may be obtained 
from the foUowing aunpue 
coordinators: Dr. RussttU A. 
Locke, Political Science Depart
ment and Ms. Patricia W. Bass. 
Law, School.

must pay for meal.
Visitors are limited to 2 per 

patient. Visiting hours are 8:00 
a.m. - 8:00 p.m. No vWtora to

Doors will be opened by 
ringing the buxxer.

11. Studenta may use the 
whirlpool bom 8:00 e.m. - 6:00 ' 
pmi.

12. Excuses may be reques
ted through the Office of the 
Assiatant Dean of Academic 
Affairs (Dr. Plittl.

IR. Parker end Parker Con- 
suhanta, Inc. (Student Insur- 
encel such ss physician biU, lab 
fees, etc. wiU be proceiaed by 
the Ipfinnery 8:30 a jn. - 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

14. Medical Expenses not 
covered by student insurance 
are the student's respoiuibility.

15. Emorgsncios will be 
provided transportation by se- 
curHy when deemed necessary 
by the nurse on dutpr.^ does 
not require ambulance service.

Health Services Provided by 
the Center (or Health Cere - 
Pees ere Charged at e Reduced 
Rata - Hours 8:30 s.m. - 5:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
PHYSICIAN ON-CAU OTHER 
HOURS-744-4111.

1. Laboratory Teats
2. CooauUIng physician for 

out of the ordinary casaa.
3. X-Baya.

SUAB Needs Your Help!
If you did not respond to last week’s survey, please do 
so now.
Prior to this year, the Tuesday and Friday night movies 
were shown at 7:00,9:00, and 11:00 0.m. This year they 
are being shown at 4:00, 7:00, and 10:00 p.m.
We wish to operate in the best interest of the student, 
so we need to know which times are most convenient 
for you.
Please take a moment to complete this survey. Check 
the box for the time you prefer:
□4:00, 7:00, and 10:00 
□7:00, 9:00, and 11:00 
□Other:

Please return completed surveys to PO Box 1147 as 
soon as possible.
TUanka tor jrour cooperation.

WORKATHOME
.$60.00 Per Hundred PAlC^for remailing letters from h(3me! Send 

self-addressed.stamped envelope for information/appication.
Associates, Box 95-B, Roselle, NJ 07203.
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FntirasEdKM'
SkaiMiME.Aldridgi

Features ■ ;

'Career Series

^rite letters of inquiry now!
Br LYNN SOUTHERLAND 
Now is tba time far }ob- 

ssekers to be writing letten of 
spplicetio'' end inquiry to 
prospectis;) employers'. The 
Christinss break will give you 
the time to do so, end tbs 
following snggestions for 

this tnih (from

the CAM Report, AprO 1, 1964) 
might prove helpfol to you. U 
you have any questians, be sure 
to get needed sssietaiire in
■Student Development )74i- 
2862).

Find the name of the correct 
person to contact, usually the 
hiring Authority.

Limit your experience sen
tence to a single job-related 
issue.

(Remember, employers re
ceive many inquhiee of this 
kind. He/she sriU eliminate 
thoee that ore too long or too 
phony. Empfoyets save those 
that are related, show Imow-

‘An early Christmat pre'$ent'

For a few special friends
by JAl GIBSON 

This column is destined to go 
down in himoty — not because 
of its effective commentary oa a 
pressing cpmpus issue but 
because of iu somewhst peiv 
tonal nature. Some people have 
tbonistakeo that nn
editor is ^ger than life — 
somewhat 'cut oH bom the 
wotit^ Wea.>t be h wit. 
ness to the contrary. lam sacri
ficing just about every ounce of 
joumaliatic pride to give a Ihtle 
credit wfaers credit is due — to a 
few special friends who have 
made the miserable life of an. 
editor a fait less miserabla,

1 hove been issued a chal
lenge. of sorts. Three charming 
young ladies have requested

that 1 do a feature story on them 
— a sort of "student life" 
festute. Well, if they ariU for
give me. I sm unable to go that 
Ear. However, smce this is the 
last issue of the quarter', I am 
dedicating this colurrm to them, 
on early Chriacntaa present you 
might say. I must also include 
here one othsr young- lady who 
bos alsp 'oaaia to mean a lot to 
me. So, srithoat any further 
edieo, here goes...

To Beth: If I do "sweet" 
things for ybu las you say they 
are), I guess it's simply because 
of you. Sweotnese, like langh- 
tsir, isountagioas.

To Joy: It's just something 
that runs in the fomily, 1

suppose. You. also, are sareet, 
kind and, if you'll pardon the 
pun, a joy to know!

To Lisa: I must adn^ that I 
don't know you as well as your 
three friends, bm I do know that 
you were willing to listen to my 
stupid story about my ill-fated 
trip to Statesboro. That means a 
lot!

To Laurk: fou'vs always had 
the ability to brighten up an 
otherwise duD day with a smile 
and a beOo. And I have needed 
my day brightened- up quite a 
fowtimes!

And to an four of you; Beat of 
luck on finals, have a wortderful 
holiday season and (rod bless 
you.

Mttt$rTkiMgk7h$U»s*

1

Finding gainful employment
1 had hoped to postpone, 

entering the job market until 
afier I left college, but the 
events of Friday post dunon- 
•trsted my need for a regular 
aouros of incnase, On the sad 
occasioa. 1 had a date with 
freehman beamy and Tri-Mu 
little aisfor Zelda Lumpkia. We 
wem to Bennigan's for dinner 
and the evening wem smoochty 
until the check came. 1 only had 
saffidam funds ttuMy my share 
and Zelda was^ extremely 
agitatad at having to wash 
dishes to pay her part of the

. I derided that there was no 
one-better to ask about getting a 
job than my raotnafate Cbeater 
Bettertaslar. Partly this was 
due to the foct that it was 4 a.m. 
on Monday raoraiag and no ons 
alas.. ana.. nearby, but ate

Cbaatar knows quite a bit abom 
jobs, having gone through 
abom 53. in the- space of cue 
year. I brougfat Cnieater om of a 
sound sleep by beating him over 
tba bead with my history book 
until be attaitred a state of 
seasi-conscionaoess. I asked 
"Cbsatar, wbacs would be a 
good piece to look lor a job?" 
When be repliad that be 
couldn't retrremher. 1 held him 
by the anUss outside the 
wfadop of our 3rd itory room. 
IBs memory sufficiently te- 
faesbed be suggested I try the 
local Spiny Burger franchise.

I wem to Spilfy Barger and’ 
filled om on appUcatfoo. I 
should )iave caught on that this 
was not a good placs to work
when I noticad thm I had to sign
a "fa case of death" waivar 

. iotm, bmin myhaata tomakea

ledge of the occupetkm or job, 
and those that show knowledge 
of .the firm, industry or 
product.) .

Make it clear that you are 
seekingajob.

Close the letter by asking for 
an interview. YOU ARE IN 
CONTROL.

If the firm is am of town and 
you get no reply within 10 days, 
send a second letter.

Follow-up of your omtacta is 
your reeponaibilityl

BE BRIEF AND TO THE 
POINT!!!

If you have never worked, use 
the aaleis letter to explain your 
education, special training, 
volunteer arork or inltreat in 
learning on the job. ^

Stick to the facts avoid the 
following; persiaaf probletru, 
stating age or handicaps, 
pleading, exaggerating, edi- 
torialixiag or Battery.

If you are a H.8. or (foitee 
grad with no work experienea, 
stress school achievements, 
special activities, volunteer 
work, travel, etc. and show how
these adivitiee are job-relatsd.

If you have not worked in a 
long time (oxithets, houae- 
wives) stress your accom
plishments at. bonte, volunteer 
work, social and adlUt education 

-experiencas that are aUli and 
job-related.

Remember that everyone has

accomplished something special 
on hia/her own! Use those 
accomplishments to show your 
skills, special knowledge, and 
abilities.

Mail your letters to arrive on 
Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday.

Focmat:
•Use short conciss srorda and 

short sentences and para
graphs.

•Paragraph I should arouse 
the reader's interest. State a 
simple, clear sentence of 
accomplishment that is related 
to the job yoii are seddng.

•Paragraph 2 should tell the 
employer why you ore con- 

him.
'•Paragraph 3 should provide 

further specific exampte of 
accomplishments or should 
refer to resume if your letter is 
fatroductory.

•Paragraph 4 should briefiy 
state relevant education.

•Paragraph 5 should request 
SB interview.
Cheak List After 
Writi^ Letter of Applicataoa

•Is it brief, but specific?
•Is the speUfag'accurate?
•Did I clearly state my job 

objective?
•Is it factual without being 

phmiy?
•Is the employer's name 

spelled correctly?

buck I overlooked, it. The 
manager ran out, shook my 
hand, and said "Welcome 
aboard, Herbert! You're the 
new spatula man!". Upon 
bearing this, the cashier burst 
into tears. "Why is shs 
crying?" I ssked. He ■ said, 
"She's still upset over Eddie."
"Who's Eddier' "Ho was our 

spatula msn until he succombed 
ina tragic, grease fire." I beat a
hasty retreat out the door and 
went beck to the MeScer Camps.

Alas, it appeared that the 
world of the gainfully employed 
was not for me. but fortunately 
CSjestor had scam suggestions. 
Now when I need some cash. I 
nssrely roll an upperclaaaman 
oti College Street or seB teat 
answers from the Tri Mu teat 
files to Dr. Cockfield's history- 
exams. Oh wen, a back's a
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Mpasi Sinjela

UN official speaks at Law School
Mpazi Sinjela, an official of 

the United Nationa, waa the 
featured apeaker at the U. N. 
Day program of the Macon 
Council on World Affairs at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday. Nov. U. in 
the Moot Court'Hoom of Mer
cer's Law School.

The lecture, entitled "The 
United Nationa at Forty: Suc
cesses, Failures and Future,” is 
sponsored arith the Macon 
Council on World Affairs hy the 
Law School’s International Law 
Society and the Student Bar 
Association of the Law School.

Sinjela servos in the Codi-

Swedes visit
Mercer

Fiittay, Nov. 22-50* 
4, 7, 10 p.m.-314 CSC

fication Division of the Office of 
Legal Affairs of the United 
Nations. He is responsible for 
drafting international conven
tions. as well as writing legal 
opinions and servicing legal 
committees, among other du
ties.

He formerly was legal advisor 
to the Group of Landlocked and 
Geographically Disadvantaged

States of the Third U. N. 
Conference on the Law of the 
Sea.

He holds the LL.B. degree 
from Zambia and the LL.M. and 
J.S.D. degrees from Yale Uni
versity Law School. He is the 
author of the book Landlocked 
States and the UNCLOS (19831 
and has written several other 
articles.

Two visitors from Sweden are 
at the Mercer University School 
of Mtdicine's Library today 
throug.t Wednesday, Nov. 13. 
Jocelyn Rankin, director of the
library, has announ^.

Kerstin Friden ahd Birgiua
Olander from the Health Uni
versity in Linkoping, Sweden, 
will visit the library to study its 
design, the Gain network, and 
the role of the librarian in a 
problem-baaed medical curri
culum.

The University in Sweden is 
in the jdaiming stages and will 
open in the fall of 1986. The 
delegation will also visit the 
Medical Center of Central Geor
giy and a physician in Milledge- 
vUle who is among physiciana 
served by the Mercer Medical 
School's Gain network. *■

NOTE: If you are interested 
in in interview with the visitors
from Sweden, please call this 
number. 744-4191.

DRESS FOR SUCCESS. \

Vmi’iv the man in rharur. you dollars worth sophistiratod 
can handle it. KccauM* the Navy equipment.
has j»iven you the mana>»ement 
iind technical training to}»et the 
job dime.

rhirly men report to you. .And 
what you do im iudes the care 
and responsibility h»r millions<d

.At aye 22 you can Im* a leadei^
in the Navy. With all the decision- ti«ms and inert*

A siilid starting; >alar\ of SI7.700. 
and up to as much as $.ll.<MI0 in 
four years with n*nular pit>mo-

makin^ auth<»rity you need 
to help you match up to your 
rc’^ponsibility.

Thv rcNs-.irtls match uj), t4H».

Kespf>nsibility and reu-ard. Its 
the u'.iv vtm measure success in the

aiul responsibility fi»r millions id I he rcNsurtls maten uj), uh».

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESRONSIBIUTY FAST.
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Eiitertamment
Cheap Trick: Playing on the edge ^ ''

Bt MICHELLE OLTMANN
Cheap Trick and the Pox 

Theatra soonded like a winninc 
combination. I’va heard it said 
that the Fox ia an exdtinc place 
to attend a conceit-beautiful 
interior, jntimate settieg, and 
superior acoustics. From per
sonal experience, I recall a 
metaorabls performance from 
Cheap Trick in Tampa, Florida 
during their "Next Poaitioo 
Please" tour. Needless to say. I 
airired at the Fox witfa greet 
erpertstions, and they ware 
more than fulfilled as one of 
rock's bast lies bands took tfre 
stage Monday night.

The concert opened wiifr 
banding Bashaa of light and the 
traditianal efaant: "HeBo there 
Mias and gentlemen, beOo 
there ladiaa and geaciemen - ' 
Are you ready to/ock? Are you 
ready to rock?! The first 
segment the show was 
devoted primnly to material 
from the new album "Standing 
on the Edge.” From this LP we

AffksMwies

heard "little Sister," a fan, 
tantsMxhig but rather light
weight pop song, followed by 
the title track. With help of lead 
guitarist Rick Nielsen's power
ful performance, "Standing on 
the Edge" approaches heavy 
mataL Seemingty entranced, 
the dodience sang along enthn- 
siaatically as lead vocaliat Robin 
Zander AnwneH his famous 
songlassea and launched into 
the latest singie, "Tonight it's 
You.". This explosive song 
sounds even better live than.on 
the record, thanks to the great 
range and tremendous strength 
of his voice. All of theae new 
songs were well-received but 
the crowds want wild when the 
beard the opening bars of what 
was probabty the moat antici- 
patsd number of the show: 
"She's "fight" from the "One 
on One” album. Zander's voice 
soared atrongity to match the 
vohtine of Nielsen's msgeify-jm 
work on the guitar.

EquaOy good were the band's

MlidjfStnm
New film hits on ‘target”
Critics Rating ****

"Target" is gofav to be 
one of the sleeper Bbns of the 
year, b ia a acM film full of 
action, sospences, and intrig- 
ningeharacters.

Gens Hackman (Frencn Con
nection, Uncommon Valor) stars 
as Wahar Lloyd, an ocdinaiy 
Texas lombacman whose wife is 
kidnapped in Paris. The 
Udnapping is linksd to Lloyd's 
past involveiuaut as a spy for 
dw CIA. k(aa Dillon (The 
Ontriders, Flamingo Kid) stars 
as Lloyd's son who watches his 
btbes change from a boring, 
oninteraatiag man to a daring, 
adventoresoma hero.

Hackman and DiBoo do not 
exactly deliver Academy Award 
winning perfosmancaa. How

ever, their characters and 
genuine and convincing. Ihe 
tranfrnmations ot the bther 
becoming the brave hotshot and 
the son becoming frightened 
and insecure is the beat part of 
thsfibn.

The atocy drags on a btt but b 
does redeem baslf by main- 
tainiag interesting twists in the 
phL The end of the film is 
alightly predictable but the teat 
of the movie sriU keep you on 
the edge of your seat.

Rated R. Playing at Riversida 
atT.-dO, 9:10.
Critics rating
****
***
•* Poor
■ Hiatacy 11 ismacsaxdtiag

TIIjAJSIIC'... . III! INI III mill
BUCK nnr S’YOU SMKE. YOU (VU( THAW 

l^^yiPl^TTMGYDU
naYOKBESI so(X/TTSMOKING

fssMssKssaarsDcafV SMOKBOUT

classics, including "Dream 
PoUce," "Ain't That A 
Shame," and the electric "I 
Want You To Want Me." The 
oiily real disappointment was 
the sentimental ballad "If You 
Want My Love," in which 
Zander's vocals were frequently 
overpowered by Nielsen on 
guitar. Finally, the band played 
an energetic "Surrender" to 
wind up the show.

Between songs, Rick Nielsen, 
in his ttnifocm of hasoball cap, 
concert to-shirt and nikes, 
handled cooveiaation with the 
audieirce. Ha introduced band 
members and showed off his 
unique guitars, one of which is a 
replica of himself. Doting his- 
bixarie antics onstage, Robin 
ZatwUir managed to aWp quietly 

.beckstage for a drink to help 
save his voice. YVith his wild 
blond mansi hypnotic gaxe, and 
black leather snb. Zander's 
incredible stage pieaence was 

somehow enhanced by his 
silenca betweenisets.

Opening act John Waite 
received an ImBffinrent. rather 
lukewarm welcome from a 
crowd, that was clearly im
patient to see Cheap Trick. 
Nevecttolass, he pot cun good 
show, performing hits such as 
"Tears." "Change." and his 
latest single "Every Step Of 
The Way" from the "Mask of 
Smilae" alhum. He concluded 
his rather short sat with romatic 
"Misaing You," which was the 
highlight of his peiformsnce. 
Although Waite is a talented 
singer, his band obviously lacks 
the powerful, driving edge that 
makes Cheap Trick such an 

1 exciting live band. For this 
reason, his songs paM in 
comparison tothe raw energy of 
the hc'.dliner'a performance. •

NWAMm

Typists
$500
Weekly 

At Hornet 

Write: 

PO Box 975 

Elizabeth, NJ 

07207

HELP
THE GEORGIA
CITIZENS
FOR THE ARTS
NOW IS THE TIME 
IF YOU Care about the arts ..
IF YOU CARE HOW YOyR STATE TAX DOLLARS 
ARE INVESTED ... ^
IF YOU CARE TO SEE GEORGIA. ADEQUATELY 
SUPPORT ITS ARTS . . .

WRITE
GOVERNOR JOE FRANK HARRIS
URGE HIM TO SUPPORT A $3 MILLION APPROPRIATION 
FOR THE ARTS IN FISCAL 87 .
TELL HIM THE IMPORTANCE OF THE ARTS 
TO YOU ANO YOUR COMMUNITY

To''^EiSoB HMiaa'"*** »T*tiOHEay
' 203 STATE CAPITOt.AUANTAroUS

Restaurant Review

The Left Banque
■ byDALE-eONZALEZ

If you hava a free Wednaaday 
or Saturday yon may eneeiday 
Tha Left Banqua reetaurant in 
Foreyth.

Tha left Banqne ie e fairly 
attractive reaUurant arith ax- 
tiemaly friandly aarvice and 
fresh flowara everywhere.

AvaUabte aa appetixate are 
deep fried zucchini or cfaeaae or 
a cnmhinalion of both (83.60). 1 
think the amount you receive 
doeen't quite match the price. 
At any rate tha cheese was 
wonderful.

Under the "Left Banque 
Sprciala" aectioa 1 would aug- 
gaat Bonalaat Georgia Fried 
Chicken. Tha strips of chicken 
■ra served with sweat and aour 
aauca, potato aaM or curiay 
friar (84.96).

Tha aalada avaBabla incinde a
large tossed salad (83.26) cov- 
sred ydth hell peppers, encmn- 
bsrs and tomatoes. Thsee are 11.
othsr salads raagmg io price

from 83.96 (spinach saMl to 
apedel tossed seafood salad 
86.60,.-

The Uft Basque lists 13 
asndwichss on the lunch menu; 
•hhough it could limit the 
number on a couple by saying" 
with cheese, add 6 cenu. The 
BLT is 33.86 aiw) hsm, turkey 
and chicken ere also served. 
The moat expansiva is the Open 
Face Top Bnu Steak Sandwich 
(36.96). AB sandwiches are 
*e^ with your choice of 
potato saM or enrisy fries.

There are eU types of-bev- 
eragaa served, but you must try 
Ibe-beat Russian Ten Tve ever 
had 13.70).

I've seen that the Left 
Bentpm advectiaee a 16 miniita 
drive from Macon, but I would 

you go whan you have 
fitne. My entire trip without 
ntafaing was 2Vk hours, bt-fact, 
ws Arrived wsB aftar the lunch 
hour and stffl had a wafting 
period.
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the Beat Goes On
Tiiif BItir & Jinn Skarntfi

Sun City; Artists united against Apartheid
A new release of note is the 

new single and elbam Son CUy 
by Artists United Against Apar
theid. This super group was put 
together by former Bruce 
Springsteen guitarist Steven 
Van Zandt (a.k.a. Little Steven) 
and includes Bono of U2. 
Jackson Browne, Run DMC, 
Bob Dylan, Zak Starkey and his 
dad, Ringo Starr, Pete Town- 
shend, Darryl Hall, John Oates, 
Eddie Kindrick, David RufGn. 
Pat Benatar, Little Steven and 
thd Boss himssU a amAng others.

The album oontsins two ver* 
sioos of ‘'Sun City.” a funky 
TersioQ available as the single 
and a more rock oriented ver^ 
sioo. Unfortunately, this song is 
geUing a lot of resistance from 
radio stations. Some stations 
play it a lot, but others^n't

even touch it. Why? Racism, 
perhaps? This song is a bit 
funkier than roost songs in the 
top 40. but it is a good song. It 
beats a lot of the drivel that 
does get played.

The album contains 5 more 
songs. "No More Apartheid** is 
very boring. Performed, and we 
use the term loosely, by Peter 
Gabriel and Shankar, it consists 
of chanting "No more apar
theid" over a tedious instru
mental backdrop. "Revolution
ary Situation" contains excerpts 
fr^ TV coverage of South 
Africa »et to a dance beat. This 
may not sound exciting, but H 
really is a decent track.

"Let Me See Your LD." is a 
long rap song about the dehu- 
manizatioD of Blacks in South 
Africa. Although we aren't rap

fans, we thought this was a 
good song. It is better con
structed than most of the rap 
songs we have hoard. "The 
Struggle Continues" is a jazz 
number by Miles Davis and 
friends. If you like Miles Davis 
or modem jazz you might really 
like this song, but we found it to 
be too free-form and abstract 
for our tastes.

The last song on the album ia 
"Silver And Gold. " It’s sung by 
Bono and features Keith Ri
chards and Ron Wood on the 
guitar. It doesn't sound any
thing like Bono's work with U2. 
but it's a good track. For some 
strange reason, this song is a 
"Free bonus track.” It isn’t 
even listed on the album sleeve 
and ia identified only by a 
sticker on the shrink wrap and

Museum offers fascinating trips.
Pine Arte Conunittee Mem

ber "Pud" Thresher Peterson 
fcss presented the Museum with 
sn opportunity to raise funds 
snd serve our membership at 
the same time; two fascinating 
January tripa under the aua- 
pices of Ken Ward Travel, Inc. 
of AUantk.

The firat ia to London January 
4-12, 1986 and the trip will 
feature viaka to the 
British Museum, the Victoria 
snd Albert, National Gallery 
and National Portrait Gallery aa 
well aa a dinner party at the 
Royal Air Force Club in London 
and theater ticketa to two great 
plays, "Me and My Girl" and 
"Starlight Express." There is 
plenty of time for other sight-' 
seeing and the trip is timed to 
coincido with Harrod's annual 
winter sale — the shopping 
event of the year in London at 
the store known world wide for 
iu veriety of merchandise and 
incredibie bargains. The sur
prising reasonable tour price 
of 1999 (twin occupancy; $125 
single room supplement) in
cludes round trip air uanspor- 
tttioo via British Caledonia Air
ways, transfers airport-hotel- 
lirport (and porterag* of one 
suitcase), acoommodatiooa at 
St. lEnnin'a Hotal ttann rooms, 
private beths) with daily con
tinental breakbat. VAT and all 
service chargee in addition to 
the special evenU listed above. 
Cut off date for leeervetiona is 
December 1.

The eecand ie Thursday -

ca, "Treasures of BriUin” will 
be on display at the National 
Gallery. The carefully conceived 
installations, arranged chrono
logically in galleries represent 
ing every period from the EUze- 
bethan to the present, will 
feature the art treasures of 
more than 200 country homes 
rach aa the aiustrious Castle 
Howard, setting for Brideshead 
Bavisiled and Knole, the home 
of ViU Sachvilie-West. Works 
by Holbeia. Rubens. Canaletto, 
Bernini and Canovs will be 
shown with furniture by Boulie, 
Kent, and Chippendale. In 
addition tour-goers will enjoy s 
cocktail reception at the British 
Embassy, specially planned 
visits to the new State Depart
ment Rooms, the White House, 
and Hillwood Museum, the 
home of Marjorie Merriweather

Sunday. January 23-28,'1986 to 
Wa-ihiiigtoa.’D. C. where ooe 
of .be moat tanpottaat and apac- 
taculer ait axhibitioDa in Ameii-

Mercer Students "Bears,"
Faculty and Supporters:
/ have a 2000 square foot room available 
for rent in a building with restroom 
facilities. The, room is equipped with a 
stage, a podium, and a seating capacity of 
150 people.

If you are interested or have a question 
please call me at my office (743-9329) bet
ween the hours of 8 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Mon
day thru Fri^y.

Thank You, 
Philip H. Lord

on the label. Why was this 
made a "bonus track" rather 
than simply included like a 
regular song? Also, of note, the 
album contains a flyer describ
ing' the situation in South 
Africa. All royaltiea go to the

Africa Fund, a fund that worka 
to eliminate apartheid and gives 
relief to victims of it. All in all, 
this is a good album, one you 
might want to check out, espe
cially if you oppose apartheid.

- Post which contains a magni
ficent Faberge collection. Set- 
urday evening cocktails at a 
private Georgetown residence 
will bo followed by a dinner 
party at the Georgetown Club.. 
All of this for only $691 (twin 
occupancy; $150 single room 
supplement) I Air transporUtion 
from AtlanU via Eastern Air 
Lines, accommodations at the 
Embassy Row Hotel and all 
scheduled transfers are pan of 
this marvelous package. 
dupoeit of $75 ia required by 
December 7 to secure space.

To make reservations or for 
more details, call Pud (Mrs. 
Evelyn Peterson) at 477-6709 or 
write her at 146 Tyrone Boule
vard, Macon, 31204. And re
member: A TAX DEDUCTIBLE 
contribution to the Museum is 
part of every ticket!

HELP A FRIEND BREAK 
A HABIT ON NOV. 21

If you have friends who smoke, help Ihe'ra quit during Ihe 
Great American Smokeoul on November 2! Keep a friend from 

s,moking lor one day. and you may keep a friend lor hie

DANIEL METTS
BOOKS

Old • Rare • Used 
C-29 Farmer’s Market 

Tuesday - Saturday 12-5:30
. 746-0968

a

Last Chance 

This Quarter
To Sign Up For

Health Club
MEMBERSHIPS

Monday, Nov. 18 

& Tuesday, Nov. 19 

10:00 a.m. — 2:00 p.m.
Student Center Lobby

Special Yearly Membership 

Only $22
Men'^ & Women's Clubs 

Aerobic Classes Daily
JOIN NOW!!!

/■
V
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tRMEdllv
OnCantnN Sports
Final Football
Greek Men
SAE
Sigma Nu 
KA
Kappa Sig 
ATO
Lambda Chi 
Pi Kapp 
Phi Dell
Independent Men
BSU
Undertakers 
New Generation 
ROTC 
Kappa Sig II 
Sigma Nu U 
Women 
BSU 
A D Pi 
Phi Mu 
Alpha Gam 
ChiO

Standings ’
Won

14
12
10
7
5
5
3 
0

9
7
6 
6 
2 
0

g
6
4 
3 
0

85
Lost

0
2
4
7 
9
9 
II 
14

1
3
4 
4
8
10

0
2 
4 
3 
8

,.1

BASKETBALUi 

Teddy Bears 

and Bears
take on

Georgia College 

in a double-header 

in the
Macon Coliseum* 

Saturday, 

t, Nov, 23
■ ,V

Telidies-5:20 

Bears - 7:30
BETHERE

Perfect season for Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon and BSU women
By VICKffi VAN Kl^CK 

Intramural Director

In what proved to be one of 
the moot spoctacular athletic 
events ever. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon beat Sigma Nn 31-26 
last Thursday in the final 
regular season contest for both 
tesms. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
finished with c perfect 14-0 
record, while Sigma Nu spotted 
a 12-2, their only two looses 
coming at the hands of the 
“E's”. The stage could bo set 
lor yet antober "shoardown" if 
both teams advance out of their 
respective toomament brackeU 
to meet yet again at 1 p.m., 
Wednesday, November 13.

A record crowd watched the 
two teams fight it out for an 
18-13 "E" halftime lead. Early 
in the aecoi^ half the “No's” 
went ahead 19-18. Both teams 
then look tn^ battling it out in 
the middle .of the field for the 
remainder of the second half. 
With 1:30 left to cm. Lee Strait

caught what looked to be the 
'Winning touchdown for the 
"E's”. But Sigma Nu bad other 
)>Ians.

With a little under a minute 
to go. Sigma Nu set out down 
the field. Their plans appeared 
to be foiled when starting 
quarterback, Pat O'Malley, 
went down with an ankle injury. 
As Pat was on his way to the 
Medical Center, backup quar
terback Ken Morton came' in 
and drove his teem towards the 
end rone. With about 42 
seconds left, Morton hit Dave 
Evans for 6 points. Evans 
caught the extra point to put- 
Sigma Nu ahead 26-25. ^

After the ensuing kickoff. 
Sigma Alpha Epsikm had the 
ball on their own 30 yard lino 
with 31 seconds left on the clock 
and no time outs. A running 
play by Beau Muipbey and a 
few short passes pot the “E's” 
on the "Nu's" 20 yard line for 
the last play of the game.

Quarterback John Wood lofted 
the ball into the far right end 
zone comer where receiver 
Bruce Evans made a jaggling 
-catch, landed both feet in
bounds and scored the winning 
touchdown as time expired.

If you missed it, you missed a 
fantastic game by both teams. 
After such an emotionally 
draining game, it was a shame 
either team had to lose.

In the mnnen's league. BSU 
also ended on a positive note, 
beating Alpha Delta Pi 33-6 to 
mark a perfect season. BSU 
with an 8-0 record ended up in 
first ■ place in the women's 
league. Alpha Delta Pi came in 

^2nd with a 6-2 record.
The Undertakers tried hard to 

have the men's independent 
league end up in s tie for first 
place. They faced the BSU men 
(directly after the Sigma 
Nu-Sigma Alpha Epsilon con
test) and despite a valiant 
effort, walked away with 2nd 
place in a 19-13 loss.

Tournament time in men and 

women’s intramural flag football
1^ VICKIE VAN KLEECK •
Six men's teaina and all five 

wranen's teams hava been 
competing this week in the 
intramural flag football tourna
ment. Sigma Alpha EpailoD. 
Sigma Nu and Kappa Alpha ate 
the Greek men's teprasente- 
Uves; BSU, Undariakers and 
New Generation axe the in-, 
dependent men's representa
tives sod all five woman'a 
lemna - BSU, Alpha Deka PI. 
Phi Mu, Alpha Gamma 'Delta 
and Chi Omega — are entered 
in the event. New Generation 
and ROTC were tied for 3rd 
place at the end of the regular 
■eaaoo and a coin fUp aras haid 
to detansUne the touraamaoi 
entry.

No surprises occurryf in the 
mau's Grit and secood rounds. 
Kappa Alpha beat Undertakar* 
28-0. Siipna Nu bMt New 
Geoeretion 33-13 and BSU 32-8. 
-Kappa Alpha, imdar nkwly 
acquired coach John Mio-Wl 
showed much impeovament in a 
loaiag sfiort to Sigma Alpha 
EpaOeo 41-32.

The Wamao't early toanda 
-ware much closar. Al^ Daka 
Pi edgad Alpha Gaaama Daka

13-7 and Chi Omega, with a 
regular season record of 04. 
became the "spoiler” in the 
toumsmant by beating 3rd 
place Phi Mu 27-26 in overtime. 
Chi 0 then-Jarfeiled to BSU in 
Tuesday's semi-final round due 
to a chapter function setting up 
a rematch between lat place

and 2nd place Alpha Delta Pi.
In the finals BSU beat Alpha 

Deka Pi 32-0 and Sigma Nu 
edged Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

.27-26. Sigma Nu will play the 
lew School's season champion 
Wednesday. November 20 at 4 
Pin, on Mercer's Intramural 
Field.

Two Miercer football teams 

go to state tournament
By VICKIE VAN KLEECK 

lalrassatalDirectac 
Two teams will represent 

Mercer Univaraity in the Geor- 
gi* Collegiate Flag Football 
Cnampioaahip Novmnber 23 
tm; 24 m Georgia Tech. Sigma 
/ Jpha Epailan will represent the
men and a combined taam from
the women's league will be the 
woman's entry.

Competition wiU run on 
Saturday fr^an 9:30 a.m. to 
1(1:00 p.m. and from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. on Sunday. Teams 
WiU be diridsd into gtonpa of 
ttoan'a.'.'phy^e-.imBBj lobm

tournament on Saturday and the 
top three from each group wil 
compete (n a atngle elimination 
tournament on Sunday .-The top 
four men's and women's out of 
the aingle elimination will 
qualify for the nationala to be 
held in New Orleans December 
28-31.

The teame can uaa all the 
•UBwrt you can give them. 
Maps to the (dayiiig fields are 
available from Vickie Van 
Klasck in the Intramural Office. 
Plan on attandmg and cheating 
Marcar's teams on to New 
Orfoenal
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Apartheid 

Forum 

To Be Hold
The Black Law Students Association 

is having a student forum on apartheid 
Nov. 20th, 1985 at 3:00 p.m. at Ware 
Hall at Mercer University. Student 
Social, Civic and Political leaders wilU 
share their views on apartheid with 
students and the general public. The 
Theme of the Forum is Apartheid 
Home And Abroad. National 
Representatives of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference founded 
by Martin Luther King Jr. will be pre
sent. The General Public is invited.

Editorial
Tom Hank

Does Mercer need SGA?
After attending several SGA 

meetings, 1 have come to the 
conclusion that there really is no 
need for such an organization 
on the Mercer campus. Al
though the members of the 
senate may argue that they 
really do something and that 
they get things done, 1 dis
agree.

While 1 attended the Univer
sity of Georgia, I did not 
encounter a student governing 
body on campus. An attempt 
was made to form such an 
organization in 1983 and the 
student body voted againrt it 
unanimously. The main reason 
was that the students did not 
believe that the purposes of the 
organization would be effective.

Those purposes are the same 
as the ones the SGA at Mercer 
have: a) to ezpress student 
concern and the safeguard 
student interests, b) to facilitate 
effective communication be
tween administration, faculty 
and student organizations, cl to 
study all organizations, acti
vities and to recommend or to 
endorse any desirable changes 
therein; and dl to encourage 
student involvement in all
phasesofcampus.

First of all, with or without an 
SGA the students will express 
their concerns anyway. If not 
through the student publica
tions, then maybe by direct 
confronution srith whomever 
the problem lies.

Secondly, SGA supposedly is 
to facilitate effective conununi- 
cations between administration, 
faculty and student organiza

tions. When major dedaioiM 
coma up for discussion, the 
senators are known to table 
discussion until the following 
week. Can you imagine any of 
the senators deliberating with 
administrators, faculty and or
ganizations and then having to 
table discussion for a week 
because they can't come up 
with a decision. As far as 1 have 
noticed, no Organizations on 
campus have come to SGA 
except whdn it is time to receive 
their budget for the upcoming 
year. That usually occurs in 
Spring.
«Does SGA really study organ

ization'^ activities and recom
mend or endorse desirable 
changes therein? I do not know 
of any yet, except the Infirmary 
and I don't think we can label 
this as an organization. Any
way. th It u a responsibility that 
should be vested in Student 
Activities.

To encoursge student in
volvement on campus? With or 
without SGA there will be 
student involvement on cam
pus. The only students I've seen 
senate members encourage Uj 
get involved are other senate 
members. And this isn't always 
an easy task.

I strongly believe that SGA 
and the a^inistraton do not 
communicate effectively. For 
example, SGA did. not know 
about the bond isaue until after 
rumors were spread about 
campus. It seems to me that if 
SGA had been keeping in touch 
With the administration, then

bond issue. Also, tack of infor
mation on censorship issue, on 
the part of the senate, has 
resulted in one administrator’s 
refusal to attend anymore SGA 
meetings.

What discourages me most is 
the inability of SGA to make 
mejor decisions within two 
weeks. Discussion on proce
dures of freshmen elections 
apparently will be carried over 
into next quarter. Although 
they decided to have a special 
election, no one discussed any 
of the details of the election 
process which means that it’ll 
be about two weeks within the 
quarter before anything is done 
with that.

Discussions as to whether 
future SGA presidents can be 
presidents of other ma)or organ
izations on campus has shown 
me which senators are compel
led to use SGA as a resume 
builder. Opponents of this 
motion have come up with the 
most exaggerated arguments 
that one can think of. These 
arguments have in turn caused 
discussion to continue until next 
quarter. It seems that the 27 
senators aren't aware of this 
aubmpt to stall voting -and the 
proposed motion and don’t 
make an attempt to put an end 
to it.

they should have been the^ first 
students to know about^ the

Although these are controver
sial issuea, I don't think the 
senate needs to worry.about 
them. Whatever the decisiona 
are. SGA will remain the same: 
a trivial organization that really 
has no purpose and no power.

EJHarial

SoanBlaek

SGA important to Mercei
The contentz of thiz editorul 

may ahock many people, aince 
they may believe that I am 
anli-SGA. Once and for all. F 
want to clarify that I am in favor 
of strong student government. I 
pm a journalist, however. My 
journalistic philosophy thnsibi- 
lity includes drawing attention 
to wrongdoings on the part of 
any organization or person on 
campus. As, a reporter. I see

more and hear more than moat 
other students. If the bed things 
about our SGA have been high
lighted in the. past, this is 
because theee 'are the areas in 
which SGA n^ds to change. In 
this way. both SGA'a sod 
students' interests are protect
ed. SGA can solve its problems 
and correct its mistakes. Stu- 
denu can be eure that SGA will 
continue to wrve t^em...............

There are those that say SGA 
is useless, anyway. I am not 
among them. SGA. at its best, 
can be very effective. The pro
blem ia not the' existence of 
student government, but e lack 
of support from studenU and 
administration. SGA meetings 
are open. The issues which are 
open for diacuaaion include 
anything that concerns the 

Continued on page 10

\
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Opinions
Student says Cluster does not fulfill purpose

Dwar,
I would tike to addren jou on 

the sabject of Tb* Moccr 
OoMu and how I believo it 
should serve the student body 
of Uereer's CoUegw of Liberal 
Alta. Although The Claater 
definea itself as "a publicatiou 
of the acudenta of Mercer Uni- 
veraity'a liberal Aita CoUege." 
1 believe that The Chuter 
should be "a publication of, bjr. 
and'far the atudenU . . U 
abouid serve as an avenue of 
expreeaion for the students,

the College of Liberal Arts, as 
wen as accnrefol7 reporting 
facta and lanotiona during any 
student-related controversy. 
The Mercer Claater does not 
fulfill this purpoaa.

One way in which The Claater 
baa foiled to serve its purpoaeis 
by aappresaing crttidain of the 
adminiatratiod. la one jiaane, 
your "Edkor'a ConunanU” col
umn actually urged athOents not 
to cause problems by cnticisiag 
the administration's poBcaea or

Ahhongh I reMfoe that we 
dualdnothaaiicrjtkiamon any 
group’s dedafona without offer
ing an akeanativs solutaoo, 
siquprMslDf crkiosD' for th#

of p**^plr**wt tmiqiuU^
does not bpnefit our student'' 
body.

Another way in which The 
Chiater does not aerve ita 
purpose is that articles writtan 
in it rarely reveal the vievrpoint 
of the administration. Even 
tfwbuyh tbo. is
iree to editorialize and ez]neaa 
its point of view, we seldom see

this done. Also, we abrwat 
never open our papers to find 
articles quoting our admini
strators. According to lUryn 
lenghnrne, last year's editor,

' the administration's point of 
view is, in foct, beat revealed by 
what is not printed in our 
campus paper.2 This printitrg of 
only certain facta and opiniana 
does not give students the 
completa, unbiased truth of any 
aituatioo.

Truth is the one elemeot any 
newspaper must have to mrdn- 
tain credibility. This is yet 
another foilore of The Mercer 
Charter. Any newspaper with
out truth canrMt bmefit ita 
readers. You do your readers 
artd your paper disservice when 
you allow stafr writers to prim 
articles or editorials t^ contain 
untrue or incorrect information. 
A recem eismple * this was 
when a atafi edittnial identified 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion as "... a small group of 
people . . ."3 Your arriter 
obvioudy did not check hie 
facts: had he done so, he would' 
bawe found that the Southern 
Baptist Convention is the larg- 
Mt Don>Cttboiic 
al organization in the United 
States. Atxatbet ezample oif 
inaccnracy has been the con- 
atam revision of the intramural 
flag football schedule. Ahhougb 
you have printed new revisions 
abnoat every week, even the 
lateet otrea have foiled to paral- 
M actual , game schadulea. A 
Claslar withoot accurrrty is a 
fT—-«■— lh.l f«il« to fulfill its 
purpose.

As editor, your lack of power

in the hierarchy of the Mercer 
community causea The Chuter 
to foil in its purpose. However, 
the blame for this situation is 
not all yours. In foct, in our 
interview, Karyn Langborne 
implhAdt Merc6r’8 Mjbnini* 
stintioQ tried to force her not to 
print steietnente in
order to protect her job. Miss 
Langborne stud that, although 
you have ahnoat no rights (i.e. 
you are not free to print certain 
opinions and criticiams,l at the 
sattM time you have a very real 
responsibility to the atudem 
body at Mercer.t Your siuiatinn 
makes it very hard for The 
Cluster to be effective.

In conclusion. 1 am submit
ting several suggestionk that 
may help change The Mercer 
Chrster into a campus, news
paper that better serves the 
atudem body of Mercer Univer
sity's Liberal Aru College. 
First, ronstruqtive cziticiam of 
the attitudes ' and of
Mercer's students, faculty, 
s/tiT,iniwr«r^¥i ■■,<< The Ctastor 
itself show be encouraged. 
Second. tlU views of the 
administration should be sought 
and published. Third, staff 
miters should be trained to 
check facts before printing 
articles. Fourth, the metma of 
fundiog adminiftering Tka
Chuter should be changed to 
allow for true freedomjof press. • 
If these changes are mads. The 
Mercer Chuter srill fulfill the 
purpoee for which h exists.

Keapecl fully submitted, 
Hoby Fowlax 

NOTES
1 James A. Gibson, "Editor's

Mahaney: Dunaway does 

not address points made
Dear Editor.

After raodiog the last isauo <ff 
the Chiater I must poim oat 
that Dr. Dunaway has writtau a 
reasonable sounding responae 
to my first iatter snthoot 
actually addressing the poima I 
made. Instead be wca comam to 
merely ra^tau his aarliar wgo- 
mams. Perhaps I can refocus 
the disniafoon on-t^ reiavam

Dr. Du r assarts that the 
new focoky masnbora ho will 
need to.handis the incteased 
atudem loadiog hrought on by 

^the presence of the School of 
iRiginearing '‘would be hired 
aolsly to teach such okrodBctory 
courses and would thru not 
have the same status at present 
CLA focoky." There are taro 
fiaara m this atataoaom, eoaffy

found by the diSicarning indi- 
aidnsL

First, each engineering stu- 
daut is requirad to taka at least 
three courses in the Humanities 
or Social Sciaoces at the 300 
level or above. It is plain to see, 
than, thm hiring new focnky to 
teach only introduotoiy couraes 
is not going to help the CLA 
deal with the increased student 
loadingr

Second, Or. Dunaamy talks 
about hiring new faculty 
"aolaly" to teach such intro
ductory courses" and masitioiu 
the attendant lack of status 
theaa nepr focuky mainbars will 
have. He then blamee this 
foasaatabla stale of affairs on 
the School of Pnginnaiiin' I 
would poim om that his state- 
mam raflecu a policy deriahm

arkhin the CLA. Don’t Uanu 
the preaence 6t the School of 
Engineeitng for bail ‘policy 
deciakms. The obvious solution 
is to hire only fully qualified 
individuala and givs them' the 
seme status as any other faculty 
member. 1 restate my earlier 
foritantlnh thm many very fine' 
schools do ru>t feel that they are 
forced to hire "gypsy scholars" 
and thaw reputation^ in both 
engineering and Uberal arts are 
very good. Again I ask, "Why 
can we not do here m Mercer 
whm is done wall m Duke, 
Cornell, Stanford .iiA many 
otfaar schools?"

Sfrcorely.
Jack Mahaney 

Aasiatam Professor 
School M Enginaeriog

Comments," The Mercer Clus
ter, Sept. 20, 1986, p. 9, cols. 
3-5. (

2 Interview with Karyn Lang- 
hon». Editor, The Mercer 
anster. Oct. 30.1985.

SGA

3 Sean Black, "Academic 
Freedom should be first goal of 
University." The Mercer Clus
ter. October 25. 1985, p.9, cols. 
3-6.

4 Langborne, op, ck.„

COntinned from page 9

studeou of thia univeraity. Any 
atudem is welcome to come and 
to ezpreaa his or her opinion on 
any issue, yet less than a 
handful of people attend these 
meetings. The administration's 
support consists of allowing the 
organization to ezist. I shduld 
think thm k would be to the 
administration's advantage to 
support this mganization. k 
would lower the chance of 
unpopular administration rul
ing. Bm, the adrnhiimralion 
mum be willing to fot^lheae 
deciaions stand, unless the 
governmem has pm through an 
action which is not thought 
through or which will cause 
significant difficulty to univer- 
aky functioning. If such a dad- 
won srere to be made by SGA, 
Iheo the administration should 
firm approach the Senate and 
give them a chance to correct 
the ]»Dblem. 1 don't believe thm 
there would be muy decisions

which would require this. But 
k is important thm the SGA 
Senate corrects k and not the 
administration, k is my belief 
thm if thia type of strong 
student government were to 
emerge, k would be sroith it. 
Ihere is no opportunky for this 
type of government to come 
dwm if there is no SGA. This is 
the type of mudent government 
thm I want to see. No one would 
be able to call SGA a resume 
builder under those drcum- 
stsnces.

Although 1 may criticize the 
Studem Government Associa
tion, this does not mean thm I 
want to see k removed. Bather, 
k means thm 1 want to see it 
grow in power. Every oppor- 
Cunky thm mudenu have u> 
shape their collage experience 
mum be maintained. Student 
Govariunant is oim of those 
opportunities.

November 21 is 
‘Great American Smokeout." 

The CLUSTER staff 
urges you, if you smoke, 

to take that day off.

77te Mercer~Cluster
The .Mcritr CkMo’. a piUicaioa or llie uuikiss of Mcnxr Unimuly’, Ubcnl
Am Colleaa. » puMiiheU e«* Frika, ilario( dK rcpiUr school year with Ihe 

of eaiiisBiaioo period. Sawmam and opuuoos capreaied is Ihc. 
Charttr. other dun.umigiied eUiioriab. are ihoae of ihe oriler or aitUl and
d i« «ct«arily leaocl Sane of Ihe edsori or of Merar Univenity. to foulcy. 
uaff. or adiwMDatioe The Otiaiiiamm of Tfo Maiear Oealar U admMaenk
under [he Oflke of Sludeni Actmuei hy [he Uudenl editor and Ihe tuff. In 
that no umvensy ofTicwl or faculty member levieiw ankles pnor lo publica- 
noo. dw ttndeis kail aawmes retponaibility for puMohed material.-The CluateT 
ti nota ■houie orjan'' for the uiuveisity or of any group of uttdents. faculty, 
or aaRunsCriDOQ.

How To Submit 
Letter To The Editor
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IFC REPORT

Dues should be paid
bj REESE FREYER

This put Mondar, November 
II, 1985 the I.F.C. had iu 
wukly meeting. The Cauldron 
staff is inquiring about the 
batemity's layout in the year
book. This year's Cauldron is 
the seventy-fifth aimiversary 
edition. The Cauldron staff 
wmts the fraternity's pictures 
to be individual, but the 
majority of the chapters want 
one big group photo of their 
brothers. The judicial Com
mittee. which is hearM up by 
Todd Beach had a meekjpg this 
past Tuesday with Davis Pal- 
mour. There is some discussion 
of Panhellenic and the I.F.C. 
combining u one to judge the 
JudidaL casu. This merge is 
somewhat unneeded because 
there would be biased opinions 
and also Panhellenic hu a 
different judicial proceu. The 
fratemitiu do not want a merge 
with PanheUanic. Gary Collins, ^ 
who heads up the Mercer Police 
Depa^ent wu not available to 
discuss questions from I.F.C. 
president David Wilke. ^

A meeting needs to take place 
betw^ Mercer Police and the

" I y ) /

V/eef/'/our
^nr>d pay • • • » • 
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Lawrence Graham

Entrepreneur advises students: 

‘‘package yourself” properly

I.F.C. I.F.C. dues need to be 
paid by this quarter or delink 
quent chapters will not bo able 
to vote in I.F.C. elections, the 
second meeting of next quarter. 
Marianne Drake of the Psy
chology Department has in
quired about the I.F.C. sponsor
ing a handicapped child. A 
decision will be made next 
quarter. In community service, 
the Heart Fund is scheduled for 
February 2. 1986. There was a 
good turnout last year and 
hopefully it will be as success
ful. A largo quantity of money 
was raised. It is run by Order of 
Omega. In intramurals, SIGMA 
ALPHA EPSILON took first 
place in the Greek football 
league. The E's had an unde
feated season of 14-0. SAE won 
the championship by beating 
Sigma Nu in the last few 
seconds of the game. It was 
probably the best game all 
season. The playoffs started last 
Monday. There ta not a meeting 
next week as a result of Dead 
Week; therefore no report will 
be given. Everyone please have 
a safe Thanks^ving/Christmas 
holiday. And good luck with 
exams next week. ___

By JOSE E. MUNOZ 
The lecture topic was' tow to 

survive college" and the lec
turer was a Mr. Lawrence, 
Graham, a young man who has 
certainly done more than simply 
survive college. The 22-year-old 
Harvard law student talked to a 
group of about 50 Mercer 
students in Willingham Hall 
November the 12th.

Graham has a very impres
sive resume. The fast talking 
Princeton undergraduate has 
authored eight published bocks 
and three TV movies. He flew 
down to Macon from New York 
where he had just signed a 
contract with MGM. He has 
been featured on The Today 
Show, PhU Donahue, and over 
200 local radio and TV shows. 
He made the Fortune Magaxine 
"People to Watch” list as srell 
as the "Ten Most Interestrhg 
Young Men " In Arnerka for 
MademoiseDe.

Graham fielded a great 
variety of questions from the 
enthusiastic Mercer crowd. 
Questions ranged from HoW to 
survive organic chemistry to 
how was the social life at 
Princeton. Grahams answer to 
the latter, question was "not 
good." Many of the students in 
atteruiarKe found it easy to 
relate to that response.

The young entrepreneur ad
vised students on how to 
prepare for job and graduate 
school interviews. According to 
Graham the secret lies in 
"packaging yourseir' properly. 
By this Graham means dressing 
and presenting oneself as a 
productive student or worker.

FI! 1

\

Lawrence
Hia description of Uw school 

was not a very optimistic one. 
AccordiniC Graham ‘' Law 
school is hell, except for the 
first year it’s worse than hell!

One of the points Graham 
stressed roost was looking for 
shortcuts. He said that to 
succeed in a clasclass one must 
sit back and look at the class 
objectively. He then must 
figure out the easiest way of 
getting the job done. He 
recommend^ reading both the

Graham
book and the crib notes in a 
literature class and to look up 
old exams in preparing for a 
test.

- Another of topics he covered 
for succeeding in college was 
organization. According to Mr. 
Graham it is ridiculous not to 
have an appointment book.

It was easy to see how this 
youthful go-getter became the 
success he is today. He 
certainly won over the Mercer 
audience.

JEEPS 

FOR SALE
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps 
for $44 through the U.S. 
Government? Get the facts 

today!
1-312-^42-1142 

Extension 9601-A
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